
“Mihok Ruby” in 
w 

Limelight Again 
as Ex-Owner Dies 

Claims Conspiracy in Court 
Action for $ 15.000: Gfcm 

Brought to America as 

“Luck Slone.” 
John Mihok testified before a jury 

In District Judge Troup's court Mon- 
day in his suit against ltcrt LeBron, 
Henry G. Meyer and J. W. O'Connell 
to recover $15,000, the price of the 
"Great Mihok"! ruby. 

Three years ngo Mihok was in 
formed that a "luck stone" which he 
had received from Ips father before 
leaving Bohemia, his native land, was 

In fact ft pigeon's blood ruby of per- 
fect luster. 

The stone was examined by jewel 
»rs here and then sent for final proof 
to famous lapidaries of Chicago. Ovei 
their signatures these lapidaries at- 
tested’’that it was, in fact, a pigeon's 
blood ruby. 

It is a deep, clear, carmine red and 
weighs more than the famous rubies 
Owned by the king of Bishenpur. In- 
dia. Such a ruby, Bs any lapidary' 
knows, is worth several times as much 
•s a diamond of equal size. 

So it was named the “Great Mihok” 
ftnd the story of its discovery was 

heralded throughout the lapd,- John 
Mihok s father had picked ft ,Up on 

the banks of a stream and had kept it 
because it was a “pretty stone.” 

But selling ttie incomparable gem 
was another matter. It was pointed 
out that hprdiy any one possessed 
the price of such a ruby. Some -In 
dlan potentate might possibly put- 
chase if it could he brought to ids 
attention. Or a moving picture 
actress in the $l,000,0O0-a-yekr salary 
class. 

But these people Were Inaccessible 
to Mr. Mihok. And on September 28. 
1922, he testified, he agreed to aCcept 
$5,000 for the "Great Mihok," $2,000 to 

be cash and $3,000 a note .secured by 
mortgage on a farm in Monona 
county, Iowa. He said the defendant, 
O’Connor, claimed to own tills land, 
that he gave the mortgage to Be 
Bron and that BeBron endorsed it 
to Francisea Mihok. Mihok alleges 
that O'Connell didn't own the land 
and that the defendants conspired 
against him in the affair. 

Six attorneys are in the ense for 
the defense and three for Hihok. 
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lirnfrrnm for November 11. 
! (Courtesy of Radio Digest) 
\ tty .Un(;v ittgil raeos. 

KFNF. Shenandoah, la.. 268 meters, 
12:25 to 1:15 p. in., regular noonday 
concert: 7:30 to 9 p. in.. Armistice day 
program. 

WSU. Atlanta Journal. (129). 8-9. Ld 
• nd Grace McConnell; 10:45, Bernard and 
Hobinson. _ 

ji WEBL Boston. (501). 0. Big Brother 
club; 6:30. musical; #L Armistice pro-, 

?rnm, band; 7:30. niisiculr *. program 
rom WEAK: 9. musldal; 10. organ. 

| WOR. Buffalo. (519). 5-6:30, dinner 
music, string quartet. 

WGN, Chicago Tribune. (379), 6:30- 
8:30. ensemble', string quintet; 8^30, 
classical; 10-11 .orchestra. 

WLS. Chicago 1341), «:30, organ: 
10:30, lullaby, soloist*, readings, farm; 
10:30, orchestra; 11, 'Glee club; 12, re- 

view. 
WMAQ. Chicago. (447.5). 6. Chicago 

theater organ; 6:50. 'orcli-str« ; 8. book 
review; 8:30, travel talk; 8.40, talk; v'.Vi. 
pianist, poet. 

KYW. Chicago. (556). 6:35. bedtime; 7 
ccncert; 7:30. «tage revue. 8:20, speeches', 
10. orchestra. 

WLW. Cincinnati. (473). 9:30. con- 

c«r:; 10:30. Arabian Nights, on hestrn 
\\ J AX. Cleveland New,, (3901. 0:-0. 

bedtime. 7. concert. .. 

WFAA. Dallas Net,/. (470), S.30-9:30, 
,’nnti recital; 11-1-’. organ. 

WW.f, Detroit News, <510. .30. or- 

chest ra. 
WRAP. Fort Worth Star Telegram. 

(470), 7:80-8:30, cpnoert; *; J:30-10:4t». 
violin ensemble. 

WDAF. Kansas City Star. (411). 6-c. 
School of the Air; 11:43. Nighthawks. 

i KHJ. Los Angeles, (395). h. orchestra; 
8:30. children; 10, De Luxe program; 12. 

KFL Los Angeles. ( 469). 8:45. Aeo- 
lian organ: 10, orchestra. 11. program; 
12. Ince night. 

WHAS, Louisville Times, (400), .7:30 9, 
ccncert. 

W.MC. Memphis Comricrcis I Appeal. 
(30»). <:30. program; 11. organ 

WO AY. Milwaukee, (260). Sundodgers. 
tenor soprano. 5 WCCU. Mlnrleapolis-St. Paul Ml.) »>:30 
Arintatb e Day profiapi; 7:3» lecture. 

KAC. Montreal 425) 6 stories; 6:80 
oi' h^stra; 7:.)« symphony; 9 orchestra. 

W J Y. New York ( 105) 6:30-9 music, 
ta'ks. .. 

WJ55. New York (4w.») 6 “Dogs ; fi:lu 

orchestra* 7 Wall Street Journal review; 
7: JO talk; 7:30 Armistice program. ,9:50 
oi •• nestra. 

WEDJ. New York (273) 6-8 talk, music,. 

a\von, Newark (405) 6-6:15 Jersey col- 
let,i*rif’;' 6:15-0;30 sports. 

KtiO. Oakland (312) 6 orchestra; 10 
ts u, music; 12 dance, so’oists. 

WOAW Omaha (526) 6 advice to love- 
lorn: 6:25 dinner program; 9 Tarkio band, 
go! vdats. ,, 

WAAW. omgh). (286 ) 8 nutrketgramg- 
v» Ip. PhlTodelphla (509» 6 talk; 7 

talk: -.39 concert; 10:05 dance. 
WFI. Philadelphia (395) 6 talk; 7 re- 

ci‘aD * conceYt. 
W UA Ft, Philadelphia (395) 6:30 talk. 
\V»AE. Pit(ii\»urgh (462) 6:30 Uncle 

Kaybce: 6:45 special feature; 7 Armistice 
I• i; x ( 

KGW. Portland ( 492 ) 7 children; 9:15 
reports* lb lecturr : 10:30 concert. 

KPO. S. n Francisco i4J3» y orchestra; 
30 iirmy band; 12-1 Bradfleld* band. 

WKAQ. San Juan ($60 > 7-8:30 concert, 
lee lures. '* \ 

WHY. Schenectady (380) 6:45 Armistice 
day address;'-"? Radio, comedy. 

Why., Sprlhtfield (537) 6:05 kiddle*; 
6:30 Armlstiv** program; 7 talk on “Kier- 
n*»l Youth"; 1:15 “Rhalng.dd.“ by English 
Opera ermpany; 10:30 organ. 

KSD. St. l.ouis Boat-Dispatch (5 16) 7 
concert: 9 specialties. 

WRC. Washington (469) 7 Armistice 
program; H Frederick W. Wile._' 
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•'Almost complete t>la n s for the work 
of solicitation by the woman of the 
icity during the second annual drive 

WO AW Program | 
V -- ^ 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 
* p. m.—"Advice to Lovelorn” period, 

conducted by Cynthia Grey, editor or 

Please Tell Me” column of Omaha Daliy 

:25 p. m—Dinner program by Tarkio 
(Mo.) Music club (women's musical organ- 
ization). transmitted from WOAVt s 

studio in May Seed and Nursery company 
building, fcjhen.indoali. la. 
Double Quartet—"Love's Old Sweet 

Song” Metcalf 
Tarkio Music club. 

Vocal Solos-—(a) "The Years at the 
Spring”.H. A. J. Beach 

(bj "The Last Rose of Summer" Flotow 
Myrtle Paul Baker. 

Vocal Trio—"Lift Thlno Byes"....... 
Mendelssohn 

Mrs. Munn, Mrs. Luckhardt, Mra. 
Blaketley. 

Plano Solo—Selected.... 
Margaret Logan. 

Vocal Solo—Selected.. 
Mabel Haskell. 

Double Quartet—"Barcarolle" ... Offenbach 
Tarkio Music club. 

Talk by Lina Ferguson, the flower lady. 
Vocal Duet—"Somewhere a Voice Is 

Calling" .....Tate 
Miss f.ogan nnu Mrs. Haskell. 

Vocal Sulo-r-Selected.. 
Kathleen Hurst Thomas. 

Violin Solo—Selected.. 
Eva Keiiog Volker. 

Double Quartet—"De Coppnh Moon’’.. 
Shelley 

Tarkio Music club. 
9 p. m.—Program by Tarkio. Mo., bend 

and foloists, through courtesy of Tarkio 
Chamber of Commerce. Arranged by D 
J. Thoms? Jr. Transmitted from WOAW’s 
studio in the May Seed imd Nhrsery com- 

pany building. Shenandoah, la. 
March—"Sabre and Spurs”. Sousa 
Waltz—"Adoration Maglne 
Melodies from "Bohemian Girl" ... Dalbey 
Fox Trot—"Remembering”. ... Helm 
Euphonium »Solo—"Corinth ten Polka” 

Losey 
F. n. Elton. 

Spanish Serenade—"La Paloma” .Yradler 
Fox Troi—"June Nish'”.Sciacca 
Baritone Solo— Pale Moon".Logan 
Sam Emmert. with band accompaniment. 
Walts Hesitation—"Mighty Lak’ a 

Rose” McKee 
Fox Trot—"San” .McPhail 

Eva Kellog Volker. with band 
accompaniment. 

"O Nult".Laurendeau 
FoX Trot—"1 Love You".Archer 
Soprano Solo—Selected. 

Kathleen Hurst Thomas. 
March—“Royal Scotch Highlanders" King 
Violin Solo — Selected. 

Eva Kcllog Volker. 
Vocal Solo—Select' d ... 

Kathleen Hurst Thomas. 
Indian War Dante—"On the ’Warpath" 

King 
Selections from the musical "Wood- 

land” .i. Anderson 
Baritone Solo—Selected. 

Sam Emmert. 
Fox Trot—"ALdallnh”.King 
March—"Stars and Stripes Forever”.Sousa 
Talk by Earl E. May. president of the 

May Seed and Nursery company of 
Shenandoah, la. 

No Wowl frello.. 
AIMKRTISEMKNT. 

Don’t Suffer 
With Piles 

Ko matter if you have had plies 
for years Pyramid Pile Suppositories 
give you th« relief you want from 
the pain, itch, strain, bleeding and 
soreness of protruding piles. Get a 

SO-cent box today at any drug afore. 
Ton will then know why Pyramid is 
the national maat-to-coast reliance. 

Al>\ KKTI.el.MPNT. 

f PHILLIPS 

^OFMAG#^ 
I 

antacid 
CORRECTIVE 
LAXATIVE 

THECHAS H. PHILLIPS 
CHEMICAL CO • 

MEW VOOK. 

Unices you nsk for ‘'Phillips.” you 
may not get the original Milk of Mag- 
nesia prescribed by physicians for 50 
years. Protect y'mir doctor and your- 
self by ayoldlng Imitations of the gen- 
uine "Phillips." 

25-rent bottles, also &fl-rent bottles, 
contain directions—any drug store. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

DoYouGetUpWithaLameBack? 
Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or 

^ Bladder Trouble? 

Pain or dull ache In the. back Is 

often evidence of kidney trouble. It 

Is Nature's timely warning to show 

yrfcj that, ths track of health is ndt 
clear. * 

Danger Signals. 
If these danger signals are unheed- 

ed more eerioue results are sure to 

follow; kidney trouble In Its worst 
form may steal upon you. 

Thousands of people have testified 
that the mild and Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
end bladder medicine 1* soon realized 
—that It stands the highest for its 
remarkable curative effect In the most 
distressing ruses. If you need a medi- 
cine, you should have the best. 

Ignite liar It. 
Igime back Is only one of 'the many 

•ymptoms of kidney trouble. other 
pymptoms showing that, you may 
Heed Swamp-Root Sre, being subject. 

to embarrassing and frequent bladder 
trouble* day snd night, Irritation. 

| sediment. rt«*. 

Lark of control, smarting, uric scifl 
rheumatism, bloating, may be loss of 
flesh, sallow complexion. 

Prevalency of Kidney Disease. 
Most people do not realize the 

alarming increase and remarkable 
prevalency of kidney disease. While 
kidney disorders are among the most 
common diseases that prevail, they 

! are often the last recognized by pa 
ilents, who content, themselves with 
doctoring the elf acts, while the 
original disease constantly under- 
mines the system. 

Regular medium and large size bot- 
tles fit ail drug stores. 

Don't make any mistake, but re 
member the name, Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp Rout, and the address, Ring 
hnmton, N. V., which you will flnd on 
every bottle. 

SPECIAI, NOTE ou may obtain a sample sb/e bottle of Swamp-Root by I 
enclosing ten cento to Dr. KMiner & Co., Ulnshamtim, N. V. Title gives yon 
the opportunity to prove 4lie remarkable merit of thin medicine. They .will 
also send you 4 book of valuable Information, inntalnlng many of the thou 
sands of grateful letters received from men and women who ray they found 
Swamp-Root to tie Just the remedy needed In kidney, liver and bladder Iron 
bles. The value and sucres* of Swamp-Root are bo well know n that our read 
ere are advised to send for a sample else bottle Address Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Blnghenijon, X. Y. When writing be sure end mention thie paper, 

* 

They Will Lead 1,500 Women In Charity Drive 
* 

•?' ‘r .'i+4*.'■Ar 

of the Omaha Community Chest have 

been made and nearly 1,500 women 

will aid in the work. A women 

worker*’ meeting, at which all inter- 

ested women of the city are invited 

to attend, will he held at Hotel }'on- 
tenelle Wednesday afternoon at 2:50 

Officers of the women's division, left 

to right, are: Mrs. W. K. Ilhodos, vice 

chairman; Mrs. Holds S. Clarke, vice 
chairman; Harley Conant, campaign 
chairman; Mrs. A. H. Fetters, chair- 
man of the woman's division, and Mrs. 
F. W. Cnrmlchael, vice chairman. 

War Vets’ Bureau 
Praises Work of 

U. S. Red Cross 
NYhra*ka Supervisor Tells of 

Benefit Organisation I* 
and Has Been to 

Ex-Soldiers. 

"One of the big agencies for relief 

of the disabled ex service men lias 

been the American lied Cross, not 

only durli^i the war, but in Ihe period 
when I lie disabled men have been try- 
ing to rehabilitate themselves for 
civilian eervice,” according to E. J. 
Wleland, supervisor of training of the 
United States veterans’ bureau in Ne- 
braska, in charge of the veterans’ bu- 
reau in Nebraska, in charge of the 
veterans' bureau district office in 
Omaha. 

Wieland expressed the hope tbst 
Nebraska would respond to the 
eight annual ited Cross roll call. 

W. P. Mac-Lean, superintendent of 
Pellovue Vocational school, of the 
United States Veterans’ bureau, de 

rimed the American Red Cross has 

haen of vital importance in !t» work 
for the disabled victim of the war and 
said the high morale of the disabled 
inen in Nebraska being fitted for new 

jobs in life is In a large measure due 
to the cooperation (he man has re- 

ceived from his friends in the Red 
Cross. 

Since the Armistice, the Red Cross 
has spent $50,000,000 for eervice to 
the veterans of the army and navy in 
the world war. Last year It assisted 
more than 100,000 dieabled men and 
their families. Red Cross chapters in 
Nebraska did their share of this serv- 

ice to the extent of over 10,000 men. 

Leonard W. Trester, director of the 
roll all In Nebraeka, today sent out 
an appeal to all chapter members 
working to enroll new members to 
make this roll call the greatest In the 
history of the organisation. 

The roll call starts today and lasts 
until Thanksgiving day. 

Hebron High School 
Will Publish Annual 

Hebron, Nov. 10.—Hebron High 
school Is preparing to publish an an- 

nual of from 60 to 90 pages. The fol- 
lowing staff has been elected; Donald 
Boyle, editor; Martha Watenpaugh, 
managing editor; Marlon Simms, hrt 
editor; Maybelle Taylor, society edi- 
tor; Alva Day, sports editor: William 
Ring, activities editor; Harlan Gor- 
don, business manager. 

CORN YIELD LESS 
THAN EXPECTED 

foluinbus, Nov. 1«.—'That the corn 

yields north of the I’latte rher in east- 
ern Nebraska are disappointing "as 

the assertion hy C. C. Sheldon, eleva- 

tor owner, who declared that the 
warm October weather had not. nta 

tured the soft, corn as the farmers had 

expected it to do, and they wi I set 
not more than 35 bushels an.acre. 

Beatrice, Nov. 10.—II. P. SSathoff 
marketed the first new corn at lilley 
this season, for which he received S3 

cents a bushel. The corn tested 5- 

pounds to the bushel. 
David llauek, traveling represents- 

live for the tfcoular Bishop Oraln con* 

panv, who has Just returned from • 

I rip over his territory, say" little <<r 

no new corn ha* b«*en markrtr n 

tills section Of. the state. He "tates 

that th* grain i* ca*es i* o 

poor qiiairty. ___ 

.Mjvr,HTisrMisi«tf. 

| Perfect horns dye- 
ing and tinting is 

guaranteed with Dia- 

mond Dyes. Just dtp 
In cold water to tint 

soft, delicate shades, 
or boil to dye rich, 
permanent colors. 
Each 15-cent pack- 
age contains direc- 

tions so simple any 
woman can dye or 

tint lingerie, ellks. 

ribbons, skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 

stockings, sweaters, draperies cover- 

ings, hangings, everything new. 

Bay “Diamond Dyes"—no other 

kind—and tell your druggist whether 

the material you wish to color i» 

wool or silk, or whether It is linen, 
cotton or mixed goods. 

ir 
i foliar 
rop Values 

The election is <Ver. Uncertainties are settled. -The atmosphere every- 
where is alive and tingling with a general feeling of good 

times and prosperin' for 192.'). Production will speed up. Consumption will he stimu- i 
lated, fertile markets will he ehosen, and cultivated. Competition will he .keen. 1 n 

Nebraska there are rich rewards for industrious merchandisers. Will you he properlv repre- sented and established in this, one of the greatest markets in the country! /• , 

Per Capita Wealth vvrn‘\SSi-j? *° }u7', rroP* 1,ave been'harvested in abundance. Price? arc beyond expectation*. P NEBRASKA S pockethook is buying with a $100,000,000 increase in crop values. Whatever you manufac- 
ture or sell, AhMiAShA should he included in your marketing plan. 

Have Your Marketing Efforts 
Kept Pace With NEB RASKA’S Prosperity? 

Tn 1921, Nebraska’s Crop Values were $170,765,000; in 1922, 
$2.>6,381,000; in 1923, $285,823,000; and iir 1924. approximately 
$385,800,000. Have your sales in Nebraska followed the upward 
trend of buying power? if not, NOW is the time to include 
NKBRASKA in your intensive territory. You can do this with 
a very conservative outlay of advertising and man power. The 
effort will reward you. 

Some Nebraska Tacts 
Nebraska is a rich market for raw materials ns well as for maun- 
factored products and food stuffs. There are many manufactur- 
ing industries. Thousands of people are employed in Nebraska’s 
large flour mills, sugar refineries, iron and brass foundries. n>> tal 
works, railway construction shops, clothing, rap and glove fac- 
tories; as well ns in manufacturing brushes, agricultural imple- 
ments, electric fixtures, starch, labels, jewelry, and hundreds of 
other commodities. 

, .. 1’eople so employed represent the prosperous urban population Leads in Per Capita Beef Price* 

which must be included in your v.vll rounded sabs plan. 
Rural Nebraska Is Really Suburban Nebraska 

1'ural Nebraska, w ith its great buying power, its 133,60(1 autumn, 
bib's and motor trucks, its O.i.OnO telephones, can shop as quickly 
and conveniently as the suburbanites in the larger cities. 
Any sales plan that influences Nebraska cities and towns reaches 
the farm resident with practically equal force. 
Nebraska s 80.000 miles of roads, and miles of main line 
railways give quick distribution facilities to ihe thousands of 
Well-rated wholesale and retail establishments in the state. 

Nebraska Buyers Are Readers 
Nrbraskans nre accustomed to buying from the printed page. 
87 l per cent of the population is native white. Practically all 
are readers. Nebraska shares highest honors for literacy with 
only one other state. And that Nebraska prefers to read the 
Daily Newspapers is shown in the comprehensive book offered 
here. * 

Sell to All NEBRASKA Through FREE BOOK 
Nebraska’s Associated Daily Newspapers /Tl0' N'br“k'- 

j r''*" and How to Reach It contains ac- 
Total Combined Rate for 14 New* papers Only 90'/j Cents Per Line 'curate and detailed information 

The fourteen Nebraska daily newspapers listed below are located in the largest population about the rich Nebraska market— 
centers. The* centers are strategic points for influencing buying and effecting distribution. iu distributing facilities, railroads I It era are ■> 0.1.4. i<> families in Nebraska. The combined circulation of these dailies is 304,.«>3. , 
What little duplication there is is confined to points where added impression eau produce 

e ep ones, industries, etc. v 

proportionate increases in sales volume. The total rate per line for all papers is onlv 90' Tells in detail the co- 

One Telephone to Every Five People 'iHhmlthn'*" 6 P" PW *'*n'*md ,,,C NKRRA8KA R00K for •ddi,ionaI operation offered by |B the fourteen daily 

Pledge of Co-operation— ZTST* XZF* W 
Wo, the members of tbe Nebraska Pally Newspaper Association, hereby pledge "ur 
heartiest co-operation to advertiser# using onr newspapers to the extent of R.npo line* 
or more In presenting meritorious product* to the reader* of our publication*. 
Any or all of our organization* will be glad to advise with advertisers or their counsel 
pertaining to question* of local distribution. We shall be pleased to ssslst them 1n 
gaining the maximum co-operation from local distributors and dester*. 
Wo «iii take a special interest In furthering the eucces* of hi* advertising *s well a* the 
success of hie salesmen’s effort*. * 

Shares Honors With One Other Stata NEBRASKA DAILY NEWSPAPER ASS’N. in Percentage of Low Illiteracy „_T 

* * 
J COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA 

MKHIIKRK Hastings THbnna Norfolk News 
Ileal lire Nun Kearney Hub Nnrlli I’latle Telegraph 
lolunibu* Telegram Mnenln Slate Journal Omaha llee 
Trenuint Tribune l.luenln Star Ogc ha World-Herald 
(•rand Island liiilejirnilen! Nebraska I lly Pres* N, dlshluff Star-Herald 

Total Circulation, 304,558. Total Families in State, lf03,436. 
Total Rate, 90' ^ Cent* Per Line. 

Sell ̂  NEB RAS 
> 


